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FAT STOCK BRINGS

RECORD PRICE HERE

Individual and Carload Lot
Deals Set Mark for

Show in Portland.

HOTEL BUYS TWO STEERS

Judging of Jersey and Guernsey
Classes Completed Shorthorns,

Uerefords and Holstelns
Attract Attention,

Fat stock sold for the highest prices
yesterday that have ever prevailed In
the historyof the' Pacific mtematlonal
Livestock .shows. Fat .individual
cattle, carlots, individual champions of
swine, cattle and sheep, pens of sheep
aal swine, all sold at record prices.

Bonnie Lad, bred and exhibited by
the University of Idaho, grand cham-
pion steer at the sixth annual show,
Fold for 45 cents a pound, or 10 cents
hlg-he- than the price paid for the
Brand champion steer last year. The
Union Meat Company ,was the highest
bidder.

The Portland Hotel Company, as a
compliment to the people of Idaho and
the animal husbandry work of the
University of Idaho and Washing-to-n

State College, bought two champion
steers. They bid in at 25 '4 cents a
pound the champion gTade steer, bred
and exhibited by Washington State
College; and at 25 cents the reserve
grand champion shorthorn steer, bred
and exhibited by the University of
Idaho.

Christmas Bleala Provided.
The Portland Hotel will kill and

serve these two animals during the
Christmas holidays. Both George W.
Chllds, manager of the hotel, and Ed-
ward Boyce, the president of the com-
pany, were present at the sale, al-
though Duncan Dunn bid In the ani-
mals.

The champion wether of the show
was sold after a spirited auction to
the Union Meat Company for 51 cents
a pound. The bidding began at 10
cents.

Fat carload hogs sold for top prices.
$13.40 a hundred being paid by the
Union Meat Company for J. W. Chand-
ler's grand champion carlot of Berk-shire- s.

Herbert Willard. who took first in
heavy Poland Chinas, sold a pen of
three for $15 a hundred to the Sa-vi- er

Commission Company, and A. I
Swaggert, of Athena, sold his first-priz- e

pen of light Poland Chinas for
$13.50.

List of Sales Complied.
Following Is the list of sales made,

giving the animal's class, the con-
signor, the buyer and the price paid:

Fourth prize two years and up, Here-
ford steer; S. S. Stearns, FrinevlUe; Union
Meat Company. $9.25.

First prize Hereford steers. carlot ; J. W.
Chandler, La Grande; Union Meat Com-
pany. $3.

Second prize grade steers, carlot: Ed
Coles.-- . Haines; Sterrett & Oberle, $8.20.

Grand champion carlot feeders two yeara
and up, Hereford; J. W. Chandler, La
Grande; Portland Feeder Company, $7.75.

Firat prize feeder Shorthorn steers in car-lo- t,
yearlings; Day & Hothrock; Portland

Feeder Company, $7.60.
Second prize Shorthorn steers, carlot, two

years and up; Ed Coles; Sterrett & Oberle,
$8.30.

Third prize grade steers, yearlings; "W.
H. Lewis, North Powder; Friedman Meat
Company, $14.

Second prize Angus cross-bre- d heifer,
University of Idaho; Western

Meat Company, $10.50.
Third prize cross-bre- d Angus heifer, d;

University of Idaho; Bennett Meat
Company, $10.75.

Third prize Hereford calf; Oregon Agri-
cultural College; Union Meat Company, $15.

Second prize and up, car-l- ot

Hereford steers; J. W. Chandler; West-
ern Meat Company, $12.

First prize two and up, Durham steers,
carlot; J. W. Chandler; Western Meat Com-
pany, $10.25. i

Third prize twos, Hereford steers, carlot;
J. W. Chandler; M. J. Gill, $10.45.

Grand champion carlot steers; Ed Coles;
Union Meat Company, $13.

Grand champion grade 6heep, carlot; Fred
Weiss. Redmond; sold for $13.

First prize pen Shropshlres; bought by
Bennett Meat Company for $12.50.

Long wool champion wether, reserve
champion of the show; "University of Idaho;
Union Meat Company, $15.

Second and third prize pens sheep;
of Idaho; Union Meat Company, $16.

Third prize pen wethers; Washington State
College; Union Meat Company, $13.75.

Fourth and fifth prize lambs; J. G. Hub-
bard; Union Meat Company, $11.

First prize light hogs, pen; A. L. Swag-frar- t;

Union Meat Company; $13.
Third prize light hogs; R. W. Hogg. Sa-

lem; Union Meat Company: $11.75.
Second prize lights; R. W. Hogg, Salem;

Union Meat Company, $12.50.
Fourth prize lights ;' bought by the Union

Meat Company for $11.
Grand champion Berkshire in carlot: J.W. Chandler; Union Meat Company, $13.40.
First prize light Durocs; bought by theWestern Meat. Company.. $12.
Second prize light Poland- - Chinas, carlot;

3. W. Chandler; Union Meat Company.
$11-60- .

Third prize light Poland Chinas, .carlot;
A. L. Swaggart; Western Meat Company.
$1O0.

Fourth prize light Poland Chinas In car-lot- ;.

T. B. Johnson,-La- ' Orande; Sterrett &
Oberle Packing Company. $15.

First prize heavy Poland Chinas, pen ofthree: Herbert Willard, Dayton; Sevier Com.
mission Company,. $15.. ...

Second prize heavy' Chester Whites, pen
of three; Ed Schoel, Albany; Bennett MeatCompany, $13.10.

Third prize heavy Durocs; F. M. Klger:Bennett Meat Company, $11.25.
Firet prize Poland China lights, pen ofmree; a. Li. awaggart; union Meat Company. $13.
Second prize light Poland Chinas, threeR. W. Hogg: Union Meat Comnanv S12M
Third prize light Poland Chinas: R. W.Hogg; Union Meat Comnanv tll.7K
Fourth prize light Poland Chinas and

pany, $13, -

Judging May. End Today.
Jersey and Guernsey classes were allJudged late yesterday afternoon, andby noon today It is expected that allme catxie wm nave been Judged.
With the skies practically clear--

throngs went to the stockyards yes-
terday to view what Is pronounced by
all who are In a position to judge as
the best show ever given in this part
of the country.

The Shorthorn and Hereford classes.When being judged, were the center ofattraction of the show ring. Not a
better exhibition of fat cattle has ever
been seen on' the Coast, say exhibitors,
and the competition was. . particularly
keen.

The Holstelns also attracted muchattention yesterday.
It Is the expression from all of thejudges who have come here from theEast and Middle West that this year's

Pacific International is one of the best
shows in which they have Judged.

Sale to Start at 10 o'clock.
Today will be one of the biggest at

the stock show." The' sale of ' Short-
horns will begin promptly at 10 o'clock
this morning- - and will-contin- ue all
day. It is expected that record prices
will prevail at the sale' today,' as itseems o be the wish .of buyers to-- get
the best In Individuality there is to
be had.

Tonlghtwlll be held the banquet at
the Multnomah "Hotel 'that will be free
to all exhibitors, breeders, feeders and
those who have' any connection with
the show. Ji will bef-glve- by William
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TWO ANIMALS ADJUDGED CHAMPIONS IN THEIR CLASSES AT PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK
SHOW YESTERDAY. ;
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1 Weatmoreland Squire, Champion Guernsey Bull, From Edaremoor Farm, Saintee, Cal. 2 Panama. Senior Champion
Hereford; A. II. Cook, Townsead, Moat) Exhibitor.

H. Daughtrey, president of the Port
land Union Stockyards Company, and
will be attended by Governors Withy-comb- e

of Oregon and Lister of "Was-
hington. Governor Alexander was in-
vited, but he will be unable to be
present. O. II. Plummer has charge of
the banquet, and will act as toast- -
master.

Horse Ratlns; to Begin.
This morning the Judging of the

horses will begin. There are approx
imately 100 head from the strings of
half a dozen well-know- n breeders.

The Peninsula Band has been pro
viding music for the crowds In differ
ent show tents and on the grounds.

Following Is the Partial list of
awards made yesterday:

Fat Hereford Awards.
Class 15T, steer 3 years and under 3

First. University of Idaho, Bonnie Lad.
Class 158, eteer 1 year and under 2

First, Unlversityof Idaho, Donald Fairfax;
second. University of Idaho, Perfection 24,
496682.

Class 160. champion steer University of
Idaho, Bonnie Ladd.

Fat Shorthorns Awards.
Class 153, steer 1 year and under 2 First.

University of Idaho, Roan Prince; second,
University of Idaho, Scotty.

Class 154, eteer under 1 year First, uni
versity of Idaho, Gem of the Mountains; sec-
ond University of Idaho, Onward.

Class 155, Champion ateeir First, Univer
sity of Idaho, Koad Prince.

Fat Grade Steers Awards.
Class 162. steer 2 years and under

Washington State College, Sliver King; sec
ond. University of Idaho, Black Beauty;
third. University of Ilaho, Camilla.

Class 16a, ateer 1 year and under 2 First,
University of Idaho. Major; second. State
College of Washington, Herculese Hero;
third, H. H. Lewis.

Class 164, steer under 1 year First, State
College of Washington. Sweetwater Pride:
second. University of Idaho, Ebony; ,thlrd.
University of Idaho, University Queen;
fourth, Washington Stats College, Alaska
Meld.

Class 163. champion steer Washington
State College, Silver King.

Class 106, lot or Three heaa inrst, estate
College of Washington; second. University
of Idaho.

Feeder Cattle, Car Lots Awards.
Class 172, car lot, 2 years and under 8

First. J. W, ChaldlerLa Grande, Or.
Class 178. carlots. X year and under

First. Day A Roth rock!
Class 178. champion load of feeders First,

J. W. Chandler
"FAT 61EEEP. .

' Medium Wool or Down. Type awards.
Class 2S0. wether 1 year and' under 2

First, Oregon Agricultural College; second.
University jf Idaho;, third, Oregon Agricul-
tural. College; fourth. University of Idaho.

Class 2S1. wether lamti First, University
hot Idaho; second. Oregon Agricultural Col
lege: third umvereiiy oi naBuiugtuu,

- - - - -fourth; J.--- Hubbard. ,
Class 2S2,V pen of threa wethers First,

Oregon Agricultural College; second, Univer-
sity of Idaho; third. Washington State Col- -
leffr

Class 2S3, pen of three wether lambs
First, University or laano; second, uregon
Agricultural College.

Class 2S4. champion wether Oregon - Ag-

ricultural College. '
Fat Sheep, Carlot Awards.

Class 2U3, carlot lambs First, Fred Weiss,
Redmond. Or. s

Class 294, champion lot carlot sheep
First. Fred Weiss, Rdmond Or

Note: Balance of entries in this class
eliminated by sifting committee.

. Beef Cattle, Carlot Awards.
Class 169, steers or heifers 2 years old or

over First. Edward Cqles, Haines, Or.; sec
ond. Portland Feeder Company, Burley,
Idaho; third, J. W. Chandler, La Grande,
Or. : fourth. S. S. Stearns, FrinevlUe, Or.

Class 170, steers or heifers 1 year and un-
der 2 First, J. W. Chandler, La Grande,
Or.;' second. Edward Cotes, Haines, Or.

Class 171, champion lot fat steers First,
Edward Coles, Haines, Or.

Fat Sheep, Long Wool Types Awards.
Class 285, wether 1 year and under 2

First, University of Idaho; second. Uni-
versity of Idaho.

Class 286, wether lamb First, University
of Idaho; second, J. G. Hubbard & Sons;
third. University of Idaho ; fourth. State
College of Washington.

Class 27, pen of three wethers First,
University of Idaho.

Class 288. pen of three wether lambs-Fi- rst,
University of Idaho.

Class 239, champion wether rUnlverslty of
Idaho.

Class 290, grand champion Oregon Agri-
cultural' College. -

Class 291, reserve grand champion Uni-
versity of Idaho.

- . - Chester Whites, Awardes.
Class 367, boar 2 years old or over First,

Schoel, Gem Alright 27915; second. Badger,
Red Rock Council 83577.

- Class 3G9. boar 12 and under IS months
First, Schoel, Pride of Linn 3S725. .

Class 37Q. boar 6 and under 12 months-Fi-rst.
Schoel, White Wonder 88727.

- Class 871, boar under 6 morrtbs First,
Badger, Woodrow of B. F. S8916; second,
Schoel, Chanslor 59093; third. Schoel, Bob
69004.

Class 872, sow. 2 years old or over Ft rat.
School. Dtlllah 84408. ,

Class 378, sow 18 and under 24 month-s-

TIIE ' ? 7, 1916.

First, Schoel, Elmos Bess 88404; second,
Schoel, Elmos Daisy 81391. -

Class 874, sow 12 and under 18 months
First. Schoel, Cressie Third 77004.

Class 375, sow 6 and under 12 months-Fi-rst,
Schoel. RubyLlnn 80178.

Class 876, snow under 6 months First,
Schoel, A. A. Linn 86382; second. Badger,
Badger Farm Bess 87086; third, Schoel, EllaLynn 86348; fourth. Badger, Mable of B. F.
86634.

Class 87T, senior champion hoar First,
Schoel, Gem Alright 27915.

Class 878, junior champion boar First,
Badger, Woodrow of B.

Class 879 Schoel Elmos Bess 38404.
Class 880, Junior champion sow First.Schoel, Ruby Linn 86178.
Class 881, grand champion boar First,

Schoel. Gem Alright 27195.
Class 882, grand champion sow First.Schoel, Elmos Bess 38404.
Class 383, boar and three sows over 1 year
First, Schoel.
Class 384, boar and three sows over 1 year,

bred by exhibitor First. Schoel.
Class 385, boar and three sows under 1year First. Schoel: second, Schoel.
Class 386, boar and three sows under 1year, bred by exhibitor First, Badger; sec-

ond; Schoel; third, Schoel.
iass SS7, four animals, get of one elreFirst, Badger: second, Schoel.

Class 8S8, four animals. rrodnc of nnasow First, Schoel: second. Badger:

TAX MEETING DATE SET

COUNTY COMS1ISSIOXERS TO HEAR
TAXPAYERS DECEMBER 23.

Indications Are Levy Will Be 4.9 Mills,
Although fftl.OOO More Is Sought

for Roads.

Taxpayers who wish to voice recom-
mendations for the final county bud-
get will be heard by the County Com-
missioners Saturday morning. December
28, 'In room 820 of the Courthouse,
announced W. L. Llghtner, chairman
of the Board of County Commissioners,
yesterday.

In all probability the Commissioners
will make their final decision on thebudget immediately after the close ofthe taxpayers' meeting aa was done
a year ago..

Present Indications are that the tax
levy will be 4.9 mills for the county.
The recommended levy of the advisory
budget committee was 4.4 mills, but
Commissioners Holman ana Holbrook,
at a meeting at which Chairman Light-n- er

was not present, raised the tenta-
tive budget to one calling for 4.9 mills,
by an additional $100,000 that, it was
held, was necessary to tide trie county
dver the months of January and Feb-
ruary, because of the heavy tax de-
linquencies this year.

Chairman Llghtner said yesterday
that he did not believe this $100,000
was necessary, but that the levy would
be whatever Commissioners Holman
and Holbrook thought necessary, as he
is going out of office next year and
ddes not desire to handicap the new
board in any waf.

The Commissioners have been asked
to levy the "limit allowed under the
tax limitation law to permit Road- -
master Yeon to carry out his pro-
posed road programme for 1917, which
was heavily curtailed by the advisory
committee. A limit levy would . only
raise $61,000 more than would be raised
by the 4.9 millf levy contemplated.

NAVIGATION COURSE WIDE

Night Class at "Lincoln OnSns Its New
Term on Monday.

The navigation class in the night
school at Lincoln High Soaool will be-
gin Its new term's work Monday, De-
cember 11, at 7:15, under John Mc- -
Nulty, who founded It three years ago
and has directed it ever since. The
course is free of tuition.

The course covers all that Is needed
for an examination for merchant ma-rin- e.

naval militte, or naval reserve
work. . The navigation, committee of
the Chamber of Commerce recently in
dorsed, the course and urged that the
young men of Portland take the op
portunity the merchant marine pro
gramme of the Unitea States will pro
vide within the next lew years.

Physical Branch Proposed.
EUGENE. Or., Dec 6. (Special.)

Steps have been taken to organize c

branch of the American Physical du- -

cation Association in Eugene. The only
branch of the association in the state is
at Portland. Edgar Shockley, gymna-
sium Instructor at the University of
Oregon, and W. R. Rutherford, City
Superintendent of Schools, are promot-
ing the project.

15-MI- TAX IS NECESSARY
Xearly Half Is for Interest and Sink-

ing Fund at Junction City.

. JUNCTION CITY, Or., Dec. 6. (Spe-
cial.) The Indebtedness of this city
makes It necessary for a 15-m- lll tax to
be levied for the budget for next year,
7 mills to go for Interest and the
sinking fund and S mills tor general
expenses.

City Attorney Johnson reported that
according to Oregon Power Company
the lighting expenses could be reduced
at least $400 a year.

E. G. Thorn was elected Marshal.

CANT FIND DANDRUFF

Every bit of dandruff disappears after
one or two p; .cations of Danderlne
rubbed well Into the apalp with the fin-
ger tips. Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Dan-
derlne at any drug store and save your
hair. After a few applications you can't
find a particle of dandruff or any fall-
ing hair, and the scalp will never Itch.

A CHIIBDOBNT

LAUGH AND PLAY

IF

ll

CONST PATED

Look, mother! Is Tongue Coated,
Breath Feverish and

Stomach Sour? '

'California Syrup of Figs" Can't
Harm Tender Stomach,

" Liver, Bowels.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
ooweis, wnicn Decome ciogg: . up withwaste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sour.

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed, or your child is listless, cross, fever
ish, breath bad, restleBs, doesn't eat
heartily, full of cold or has sore throat
or any other children's ailment, give a
teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," then don't worry, because it is
perfectly harmless, and in a few hours
all this constipation, poison, sour bile
and. fermenting waste will gently move
out of the bowels., and you cave a well
playful child again. A thorough "Inside
cleansing" is ofttimes all that is neces
sary. It should be the first treatment
given in any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Askyour druggist for . a 60-ce- nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," which has

full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that is made by .the "California
Fig Syrup Company."- -

Aronson 's With the Crowd
The Crowd's With Aronson!
The people wouldn't pay 35c and I,tatotog3

40c for turkev. but thev swamo'ed
the dealer who solcl at 22c!

It works the same way in everything else jew-
elry, for instance. Aronson doesn't sell turkey, but
he sells jewelry. He buys from exactly the same
sources that other jewelers all over the country buy
from, but it pleases him to make 1 0 sales at a small
profit where others might be content with making
one sale at a greater profit. x

That's the reason for'Aronsons success the
reason for the overwhelming response of the peo-
ple when Aronson announced this Great Unload-
ing.

Aronson promises to save you money just that!
Do your own choosing the store is yours. Pick

and choose as you will. There are guts here for
every year of life, from the tiny ring or locket for
the welcome little stranger to the stately brooch
or quaintly fashioned jewel for old age.

. And diamonds always!
I was looking in the windows yesterday, jotting down

some prices, when I missed a beautiful $600 solitaire that
had been on display. .

In I rushed to Rueff.

Rueff smiled. "Oh, I sold that today to a theatrical
man," said he. "He traded in a smaller stone and paid
me the difference. He got value received both ways, too,
for diamonds are as certain in value as the minted coin."

And Rueff is handing out diamonds these days at prices
like these:

$400 cluster diamond rings for $297.50.
$15Q diamond rings for $108.50.
$100 diamond rings for $69.75.
$75 diamond rings forf52.50.
$50 diamond rings for $36.75.

--a $400 platinum mounted diamond lavalliere for $296.50.
a $75 platinum mounted diamond lavalliere for $56.50.
a $500 diamond mounted bracelet for $363.50.
a $50 diamond mounted bracelet for $36.50.

It is worthy of note that many of Aronson's diamond custom-
ers are people Who have bought diamonds in Eastern cities; they
are quick to appreciate the values in Aronson's diamonds. Many
buy, not because they need the diamonds, but purely as an in-
vestment on which they always can realize cost and more.

Another customer came in who wanted two brooches.
He took four out on approval, and then concluded to take
'em all. --

. Certainly!
Here are Aronson's prices on brooches :

$12.50 solid gold brooches, set with genuine cameog'$3.65.
$15 solid gold brooches, set with genuine cameos, $10.85.
All the more expensive ones at three-fourt- hs regular

price. . ,

This is" profit-takin- g time for, the buyer of jewelry.
What a wonderful array to choose from in this big, bright,
beautiful store ! I call it the store with a conscience.

the sincere, desire to please
that actuates every one, from
proprietor to porter. ......

nto importunity, no urging
to buy. It is not necessary that"
there should be when you can
choose from such a wonderful
exhibit at prices like these :

$8.50 Sheffield trays $5.65.
'$15 Sterling dishes $10.75. '

a $50 Sheffield tea set, 5 pieces,
$30.35.

a $27.50 Sheffield waiter for
$18.35.

a $2.25 mayonnaise 'dish and
spoon for $1.10.

$1.50 Sterling salts and peppers, ;

pair 65c.
$40 Howard watches for $29.50
$26.50 Rockford watches, $15.85.
$17.50 Bracelet watches, el,

for $10.85.
$10 Bracelet watches for $5.85..
$30 Bracelet, watches, 14K gold,

$21-3- 5.

$25 Sterling mesh fcags, $18.75.
$3.50 Wedgewood brooches $1.75.
$7.50 and $8.50 solid gold pocket

knives $4.85.
$1.25 Hurd's envelopes and paper

or correspondence cards 65c
70c Hurd's envelopes and paper

or correspondence cards, 35c.
a $2 umbrella for $1.35.
a $2.50 umbrella for $1.65.
a $5 umbrella for $3-3- 5.

$7.50 silk umbrellas, all colors,
$4.85. '

Choose any of Aronson's
pieces of fine cut glass at just

.one-ha- lf its normal price.
Here are some samples:

$5 cut glass bowls $2.50.
$7.50 cut glass vases $3.75.
a $10 cut glass water set, seven

pieces, $4.75.
$2.75 handled nappies $1.35.

Where should one begin
and where end in an en-
deavor to tell you of all the
beautiful things you will find
at Aronson's? Come and see
them!

AT

Last night the Snow King
passed silently over the heights
above the town, and lo! this
morning every pine and fir was.
tipped with white. It is the
Sign! Christmas is on the way,
just over the hills! Be ready.
There are eager faces that look
to you for happiness on that
day; there. are eyes that gaze
dreamily into the firelight and
wonder and wonder!

ARONSON'S WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

ARONSON'
WASHINGTON STREET BROADWAY

JEWELERS
GOLDSMITHS

OPTICIANS

New Year's Oregonian
Annual Number, Jan. 1, 1917

Will be the most interesting and complete edition ever published. You
will want to send cojries to your friends in the East On sale Monday,.
January 1, 1917. Single copy 5c, postage 5c in United States and Pos-

sessions; foreign 10c
Fill out blank form and send to Oregonian office, Sixth and Alder Sts.

Name Street Town State

THE OREGONIAN,
Portland, Oregon.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find , for which mail The Oregonian's Ney
.Year's Annual to each of the above addresses. (Enclose 10c for each address in
United States or Possessions, 15c for each foreign address.)

(Duplicate blanks may be had by calling, telephoning or. writing to The Ore-
gonian Circulation Department.)

Phone Your Want Ads to $

THE MORNING pREGONIAN -
. .

V Main 7070, A 6095


